An apprenticeship program of Cedine Bible Mission, Inc.

Consider MAPS Concerned about your Future?

Ministry Apprenticeship & Practical Studies

Receive a full application and handbook by contacting:

Cedine Ministries
333 Cedine Camp Road
Spring City, TN 37381
423-365-9565
cedine@cedine.org • www.cedine.org

Prepared MAPS will prepare you for college and career life from a Biblical perspective, even if career ministry is not in your plans, by teaching you to make wise choices in the areas of:

- Career Goals
- Dating and Marriage
- Finances
- Worldviews and Religions
- Values and Ethics
The cost of this apprentice program, tuition, room & board, mission trips and other fees may be covered by work/study programs, scholarships, donations and summer ministry employment opportunities offered through Cedine Ministries.

MAPS is a great on campus opportunity to explore career goals guided by spiritual leaders who have spent most of their adult lives in Christian ministry. This 15-month, 2-summer adventure will provide:

- Practical ministry experience as you live and work in a multi-cultural camp and conference center and outreach ministry.
- Foreign and stateside mission trips, with a full overview of world missions and ministry opportunities; gaining a better understanding of God’s work in the world.
- Direction and assessment for future education and/or career choices
- In-depth Biblical teaching covering both doctrinal and practical life issues
- Potential college credit in Biblical and ministry studies
- An awareness of current culture as it clashes with a Biblical Worldview